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¯/’Te.xt of Rose.ho.se R~:~ation
Ro~"ho"~ ¯

lef Nathan Rose.house s letter f~L ~-esiknatten, dated ~eb. 24, 8~.
lmitikd Thure~ny to tbe Beard oJ

iAd,~..,: MARKET
’ "’ ! I am bor~Rh )t" .:

’es gnaflon e~ ~ttorne he wOUld like k
Ibuaed. , Sikee .;blr,~ hes~een raise: ~stt, 50 H~uMILTON ST. SOMERSET

It is with a deep sense of p~r. as to 0f~’qegallt~ of my medn Like t~o m~w~" polRieal
aov.~t regret !but i ¯nee maik thnance 5f thls, poskion, it h ~r~s who find ¯~ ¯

,r aware; that xpo coats n co.filet o:dsts. ̄  " the blame for .his ,plight
srb~tial~::nlJmber of

./na~ter~, c~t~tn dpvefepmcnt~ ~naL]ee of mY accusers ~rv l~ fle~ind" news re~orts. Thin il
’~whfeh I will outline beceln, dic. relevant:t0 this ~bcC ~n ancient pitch, and Mr. Rc~en
’tao that I thee this step at ~1~ DespRe the ¯ )! ~cuse ~buscs the communtty’~ Tellde~ TBSty.
:time, ’ ’ . ~lxfeh I ~o~,ga~oo by odo~o B.

;TEAK; It ~old be teas ’than sthcer~ ~lle~s, friends a~1 dssoclates ~V~r, ~osel~ot~e puts out e
on rs]y part and ince~lstent wlt~ ] Am t~lder lot ef words wIt~9ot goftiug L(
rthe :~rsukKe,~, ~ is~tte. .
’confldgned , which we have peer~m~e ~ strch a confliTt, bl~’~dly avokls the ls~u~

De]tcions, Temptlng, Iknow~,~ in our relatlo~hlp fm ~m feint!hefty te~thg by einimin~ that "1 muthtai~

:̄-~, a ..~.fetul ,o.oo fe, ~VOd t. a.y eo~,ct of thterPorterhouse¢
~r~ d~eiulon." " ~nnov~tinns’ and eat or etoinlinn at any law,"
~ Aa 3~bu khbw, my partner ane

*he p~’edure o~ the

I hove bush;the obJeoin of
Adjustment during my t~n H~ deoinratinn is

, ~kl i em cordident o! tin
~eak, reference Tender -Center Cut

,con~e~ed . ~ries of board’~’s4M~ty, to eompetentl3, on eth,~,~tho~ ~ o, CHUCK STEAK¯ " which ~we feel are gandle the" mounting volume el p~le "e~l,’* then he
pelttical]y motivated. Tl~es~

m~sinught~ ~aikst our profe~
aBplieatl~s of lncrea~in
plexlty. ’ " ~mve stayed on ns boa~

: eional rei~uintlo~ nnd L’ttegrlt} regret Is attorney regardless of t|t~rin "My greofest
~re hosed upon an slIeged "con Lhese unpieas~n~ ciredmstnnve~ ~omment, regat~llee~ of what h( Hornle~ss -~A]] Me.g"
Bist ef }n~heet" In the two o~ of the ~ppor purports to have been e~oolst ~.oo. ~¯ we ¯st~~=i~ ~o. ooogn. ~..~vo th, ,,to ~.b.l .bo,e by ~ o,..lFRANKS.~~-~-~-. sad have inclUded ~ e:~mmun]t~ ~ent of the Republican Club."

. . .
the Et~K’~ ~ommittee ftin The. ls~e_~ whether or eel

~Somerset County ~ar Associn ~he recenUy enacted l~w mea~ ¯ "
¯ ~inn which, YOU know, was tho~ what this newspaper cinlms, tl t~Bed.

oughly investigated .nddls.
~MJ~f~"~’S means-that members

Geisha ".
missed, In add[tion,’The Frank- a slngle .erdity --¯

Pineappl 516 $1
.itn News-~v~erd our ouly incul Mr, Rosenhuuse db~" not
newepeper," has, typically fo] up to tiffs in hie intter of zeet~ e o~. c~-~that periodical, reported rm~c~. He also avoided a~3

v~i°tm P°~i"~a] l~rxel~Ve1~s ~ a!
_Bd

alenti°~ of thefet.uy ~.feis ~ ~.~ted .... AAl,,~tma.t-~er. rot exam@re, when the ~-t~t ~outp.~x "
~s dese~mee by ~emblym~ Stoke|y’s

J L~Cm~e, who ~itroduced the
oforesald, unfounded complain, . blg w~tch C~v; l~g¯es

16.... ~ado by e~or C~ .... - into ~,,. OZ. Calls
voy it eppeared aa frobt-pag~ ¢Continuea frOm pase 1)

~ewe. When t~ complaint wai " .. . : , . - Mr Ro~ouse elso inlle( ¯

¯ dimet~d, it w~s buried in the ~’ares at t11¢ expense of
.to enswer the

.CampheH~ginner recoUPs of that .paper ~ess.’’
" n" ~uld he offer one O ......

"
’~ ~1~ 1,~o ed,io, o, that a,~t ,o,~,~e~,teo~g th,, bu o d

ClamCh0w& 6 ,~’%zse o n eonOth the Board of AdjUstment
nal. who has ~beointely no leg~ aether ar n t in a lYl. their ~,rtande and then see his l* " , can 1ii’ain~g or hash!round, Itat :*f interest while pald ~ her the " " ¯

It or~s Mr I ’
mt~toipal COlJ~sel~o appein4~d poe [ *¯ feinted the th~pre~l~ Linen the

~ enh e elai.med ~’Sthoe a[ ndtan opposing VfeW to th~pt~lle in ttis columns lbst ]d! .~e ous ’ . eming bedy whinh bad to mak~ I)e] ~onte -- DrJlik 4~Oz.
err°ne°un intei’pret~lJ°n’rff a re

~loud has been raised ~e in ine’e arme of, memtuuBcntmm mt~ht.~e°m]°nrbe, ~m~vm~ld, t each""

e ~ ~1

cent law on the 8ul~eet Pl tin [egultty of my rBaint n
" appl Ca.apdruitosl ion t i ear that the did ~ceur however strange the

P~nauthorRaBve one l.bove nls~ t~s p t , s ca ¯ . CBffg
~rance ola con ct exSt~lbeen .e~-~0~ed to verbal abu~: OP ", man -- partners in the "ame

¯
by the prestdent o~ t¯~ Bepubli-; Unfor tmainly, the motivations b lmene malice of m [ taw flrxe~--~t~ m t oppo#ng opts-’con Club at a recent resoling vehe e nnd Y[ iscs to the court~ : ~oft- Margarhle

...of the ~.rd, pod .Ithoo0¯ ,.~o.opin,o, la th. ~thb.s ~ .....oppe~re ,..,.vaot
in:.,s

pkg 39~~,,o~o.od b,m to ~.be. fa~ inot." - ,b~ oo.~...., o, al.d
ew" P k Ibhis feellng that that while Mr: Rosenbouse set ~gN e’Committee, ha P~s not had the "~e ~ppaa~’ande el eonflint ex- ~s Board of AdJu~tmedi legal

ar ay * "

decency or courage to do so. lsin," tb e attorney quoted from adviser and gl~ part-aer sexved
These uaetNcul e~Li~na ~y pc- an opinion of the A~neri~em Bar as attorney in ike Town~hip

lhleal opportunists and a news- Assoclat[on*$ 4~olnd~Ittee ~n pro, Council every¯ variance re°ore-
Peter PeAl -- ~moot]~

mends!inn sent by the board, to.agarbonton,o.logltsw.reainaslenai~ .... PauutB er 18 jat the e:~pense of falrne~ bays This opinlon, he tdid the board, the govern~g, body wOuld be ~ Ut~ OZ, 8r d
only inrth~red the circus attune- staled that ff the legal orofes- ~tthject to co.test. Mr, Rosel~-
phere which characterizes poll- ~ion "is to occupy that paBttl0n hrmse’a lengthy letter of resIgaa-
~les in cur Townsblp, .ad has in ptthl]v estP~m wgleh wilt en- finn also avoided thl~ point. ¯ Kz.ispyis¢ T~dn
defeated the worthwhile efl~rts able it to be of the greatest use- The mo~ Importent st~temest

111 l
of ......

dedl’ted--ptein¯~" inthess’ [’ ~t" t~vuld n’t nrdy
] t~’le R°selth°UlSe letter’e the SALTINESprow the image and stature of ell evil, b~t nmst likewise avoid Lrst sentence: "l " ~b¯D0X

our commt~Jty, The citizens and the ~ppearan~e o~ evg." ~d~ring rn~v resigns!ion as e4- .
ter~ey for the ’board." He ~:hou]d " ,

,
taxpayers of our rx~unleipethy Tbu New Law

have ~topped right there. PhflBdelphiadeserve better treatment. A recectly enacted Stkte lay .
AJ.Umttgh I main~ik that ~y fe~Ibl0.s mr,attorney "from serving Ida*7 DO(] LICENSES

C. C~.£e 11~parL’ler and I are nol Involved slmulian0opely as municipal at- ISSUED IN JANUARY " .. (am,,-,~se 3 oz. r-o,In any c~fllct of lnfereul or ale- torney and attorney to the Board During J~muary 1.027
latinn of any law, as an atto~ey of AdJuslment . ceases were issued by the ¯ mu- . , I ~ r, Z ’
I must rigidly adhere in a" ca~e This newspe.Per Yms contended nlulpallty, Township Cinr]~ M~-

(.)ulek Fl~ozen " " ’
ofeiklcswbishn’*yatta, eker,~ob-that thele, coversnat onlya

S af odPl z.pkg19:¯ yiouely need not .honor, As s~in ’ ~te~oy from holdL~g the~0eer ~nD" ~otm~iES~Ll~’last’~beWeekBee~erep°rtedfee~
m~tter o~ fact. I ’Brml# belinv, two posts but ~ metr~ers of a ininled $~,0~’ e 0 atter I 1 o .i
thai ,these u~px?lnelpled," la,,v ilrm, that mem~era ef a
~eekiDg people al-e fl~rn are in effect a single entry.

Professional Ethtc~ which all at- Nicholas 5L John ~orin of
inrneye .of this Slate are pledged Union County, chief spo,’¢sor .of FLOHIS~’

. . to uphold, erany of the oothlom the bill that Gov Rlc3~ard a~
, ., " tnthr~rettn~ same, Opinion ’ 40 HPgbee signed into in’~. sup-

GRE~N]BOU8ES
,.

¯
, ’ (Ja~ll~ off’he American Bar As- ported this c~ntenllon, *’~ for. Atl ,Oeeasloas’~

: ...... "  ofo’":
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~P~O~E e ~HE FBAEKLIH NBW~.RECOED ’~llUEBDAy, MAROfl Xg, 181~

"/’~&.~’. ~vII1. ~k !.| ../,pesed ordL~nco. Ho clatm~d rate being 92 cenin per ~lg0 of . .. $
[ Attemot lo,vemy~ i~,t ~osf ~ the ~uip~ttt, Is p,o~,, ~o~. Eaft~ va~0~* ~ ~.+. t

¯ .. , v serv end by prlv~ib contractors, In a prepared statement+ is+ t/an ’Fnomao, and mat m~,v c

[ ~ " I e ~ ;i , ]~lhe~eistfled~Upm~+Im mad tht+ weOh, Mr...ch;eye~parm~ had e~ro~rd la~ "
I IMlO. O! ~arDat~e Imla e~atei~,

sa d ~o IC+O bmlgef p1~qe~in . est m olalag the commit~+ Start~
: ~ Town,hip Mauader Witllam muuieipol ~ garhego eolleclt+n . B~o eald di~ir~buttsn ~ ~ "

1 Ul~TJ~t ]P~ll~ +* Ini~p,l!~" must cant Due s co - month, while restdenth serviced Mr. m+,senr+i is me represen- the Townchtp IS schedutsd to be
......... [teat/on service, two new trucks ~’ prlaate~eolleetora are peptug tativo from the ~ Ward, Mr. sthrtrd Mondm~ bp Munisl l

-- w~uid have to be pumbesrd a ~ or ass per monm BurnoUt Is the: 4m Warn cram- ReTainuilon+, In+., ~
¯ tContinued from Page tl aa estimated cost o~ $18,000 Be also stats eilman, month was awarded a $64,400¯:

the munloip, ~e~led for intrnducllan to- contract to do the Job.¯ each¯ .He :said ~he trucks ~nv
open the area ,to private c~ owned by the TownsOaip are be- ~ years ago by Richard Drh.e~ ~tght is ~ o/~t/nance am ondin~ Aceordin~ to an anr~om~cement

Forties’

Ir~ held together "with het/P~ of Rutgers ~J~h’oralty rec,~m, me code "reg~lat~g ga~bege col issued by Township Manager

, ~r. Besse~vet he~d his plae wire."
mended Ib~f If be discontinued, cation by private ebntr~cior~. William Buekley, a term o~

e4~or posth~nement on the glak~ Ceunct/mam Joset~ Pucllle 9~e report pek~lad out, ~.r, ?he ’0edinance ending the me+out 10 train assayer wiB
that a circular dt+trlbuted r~ sought a ~ompromt+e line be- ~uekley added, mat under rim- ~avbege d~strlot is ~edulad for s-inr~ wVrlen~ in t~ let ¯’~tard

~mli e hearL~ on March, Zt~ ~d proceed normward, Ttm
Cenfly th residents within the bween Mr+ Bes~enyel. and Mr. niclPal collection +’part of the
~s’irlct hes ca’used eonh, st+a, Be plorry, suggesting postpone, cost of a~eratlan" was betn~

program ie expeets~ th last six

suggested ~,at the delay be ap. merit until April ~0, but fo no "placed upon all the taxPayers [)e~L~ion ResePved Each el the rewlt,.&tlan corn- :
~ved unt/L the Council’s roe avail. of Pr~ln and t~af Ibis was
on~nendattons could be ex. Cetmeilman.~il~heel List pro- not fair to the~e, thxpayer~ who ~[M Variance ~qLtt party’s represenibf~vea will car-

rya loller of Lde~,~leadq~. fr~
p~aloed’~ulty to affected per. siding in the a~eence.of Mayor did not receive regutsr collec- Deciatsn "~as reservnd That,- the m~anugerl’

,
sons+ He suggested that elimina. Wtlltsm Allen add Vt~e.~or tied 1~, t~e ’rown~tlz,, l~,v Le~" in a met chsJteuglag The 1st V~rd wau chosen ae

Poster Burnett, declared he The Driver Report also con- dey by Comst.v ~dlle J. Berne- the starting point b~a~me re-
untilii°n ofjulymel.distl~int be pos~pone~ would not support either elim- eluded that ~e’ existing district a vartarice granted to C~pteo vision of th~ m~nldlpat tax. map

He al~0 claimed mere wa~ inatt+n of the coLlect/on district IS too small for eemmmieat op- Corp .for 40~ gay e~eramnstm ~, area Is ne~t~ eom-
~r.~al fen~arer’ In the ~iro~ or post~m~ement~ o~ it+ dem~. eratlon, and E mrs seruiee woe Corp for ~ garden a~r~meuis ptsUo~ i¯ ’+I’ve be~’~ yelling ugainst hi~ to be contln~d the district the company ":rants to bUild on ~r~. Buc~ey also ~ibd that
¯ The leaflet charged that a long time. ’ he d0elared, woald have to be enlargedr llg acres o~ l~ gO-~ere 1~t/lera orgenisui,tons desiring to have a

solving the d you," Mr. Bes- Ueaflet Sponges Plaza tract. ’ ~epre~eninflve of M~i~pal Re-
eddin~ t~at he ’19~e e~’tfraversint ¢~cular wa Ju~e I,echy said yesfcrday Vathfaloas explain the program

m~ af every .meetJgg issued over the same ot Com- that lt may’oe several weeiss be- at meuilnlls shephl’flte mequeste
sub eat was discussed, ndBee ~r a Claa~ Franklin fore a decision IS submitted, vr~t h his ~Lce .....

~1, l]uekld~:Eevtsws ~osts ~rns~p. The telephon e and ad- ~e variance, huing chap ~0uld assessors till no one~POly." The municipal ¢ollactis~ u_~t di~g8 ~Isted were those of Mrs. tanged bgt Elaine & Howard Fox in g,hein, e to anmver quesfidns,
pt+rry Strands Pat shrvlees apeut ~,000 homes and J~ Gly~m, w~e of Board ~ ~ho ow,x 15 aere~ adjoining Co-

4~usinessks in me sou~e~stsrn Adjustment m~r Elmer pl~o’a property, was approved a note will he le~t end an.aP-
¯ pchHme~xl for ~q~er visit *.viii

elo~’ed that It was sect/ca of the Township exclud- Glyan, of 22 Runyon Avenue. by the COmmit on June ~. he made, the manager added,
that a leaflet could put a emnre ing new housing developments, ~ueslloned by The News.~ee~ Defendemts were me Tommthip
flqlo the governing body, Each user of me servlae is taxed ord, Mrs. Glyrn said rihet she Council, Mayor William Klleh, "The ’Smiths, mien Institution

for retie co~lectt+n, the 10~5 had been as~s~ed in disiributin Eoard of A~usfment and Copleo. ~s l~unded in 1848,
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¯

BUY ONE CARi
Listed To The Left Below .,.

ANOTHER CAR+, , .....
’ + ABSOLUTELY: "’¯ L. + ’l ’’:’ ’’
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~e: Bath, earl Squa=e, Is~ddt~buth, Somer~t~ . ft.
I~z~ered aa Sated Cth~ :Matter c~ January 4~ 19~5, ~mde~ the Act

bl~xb 3, lgTg, at the Fast Offl~ ~t M[ddlgbash, N, J.
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¯ The Opposition Gains StrengthI
From two significant areas men¯’-s request l~al~ he h,ld when

I late last Week eatoe ,’lew aad he InId area ~s~an!# l~at. the
suhet~nlial support for the fight I~ighway Departrr~nt’s rou~ng //
against the State Highway De- must be considered acee~ahlg, J~ ¯ ’

partment’a proposed alignmenl sine~ ho ~jeelions were vinced
~or fnteFstath Highway ~5. w’heo [he de~nent outlined

Four congr~ Re- its programs to county and mu-

publina~s and two ~Dvmo~rata, nt¢ipsl oigethls Oft Jail 12. Tile
~ut their Ingriatures on a Intt~ departmenVs reimrt oi that con-
~o GOV.: Hughes tts]O~g hil~l, in ferertce failed 1o include a ~in-
et eat, o have the department’s Sic word o[ thngthy, st[idle d re-
route plans set aside in farter el b~ttals v~lsed by many area of-

a ro~lg ~thelion method pro- fielals,

po~d hy lag McHarg, n Unlace, The Highway Department has

sity o! Fennsytvanth [nstrueloz x~ade firm de~ arg Ions tha ~t
Jn regional planning and land. Wan~ a span aeros~ the Rari-

Is ~Erving ~tS consultant to the words of Count~, Plannin~ Dtrec- O/ Boo~ ’
I~einw~rc~RaHtan committee o~ tar Wdtiam Roach, the Slate’Is
].~5, . "hstlng SS over the head whh fft~d Pt.y~ The Very Young Liar,

’ From officials of ffom~rse~ and ~his bridge." II appears that the and ~l’y ~P/tmgg
Middlesex counties and Ruhgershighway department is more m-
Untversit~ cam~ additional euP- tere~ted In b~’igge 19e~aSon than ’ r . , ~ ’

~’[ wheel they word on reet)rd freeway eonstructinn~ the State It’s no johe when you ceallz~ from t~e inside, aa the whole things Incur our ~bsoluts wrath 
"~in re~othtinn denegnding the ~eems to be interested primarily that your eharmthg, cheerful, ththg is C my~teryJ’ but sueg ~otdily ~utmal-/the [:~-

~i~te’s proposal to pot a bridge in getting 90 percent Federal aid obedien~’twe-and-a-helf year Old "1 guess I knave/’ ’I said, hurler sa biting is one o~ them.
across the Rarthan River, ~ toe a span than’in findthg a glghe Is already’an accomPlished liar, "Sometime~ when l’ve t~d~en the ’~T;~en how did she dot hit-

The elght-~,ear~oid always togs kid~ to the ~nthroord~ I~ leo- thn?"
part of the 1-95 route~ a~ro~e way rotlt~, that will be~t serve N~O truth, n~ matter how dgtri- riced Stay get e great charge ~u~ "I don’t h~)o~*~ Somethlr~ eO~e
Easton Avenue In the Leupp the pt~llc’s needs, ’ mental It might ~e ¢o her case, at lacing the gouts to the ca- bif her," She was sobb/bg,
Lane-DeMott I~ane ares. Sy call¯ ’%qd the puin[c’s needs will’not At every singe in her life, no hinies and ~rawthtg otlt under- ’~h(*re’s o.aty use thing in
Jag for 1-95 to be linked with best be served by the aligfiment~ matter what horrendous, thing neath, el course~ when ]’nl this beUBe that could bite her,"
l-2g? ~orth of F~e proposed Eas. prop~ed by the State. ~e she might have done, abe always with them, I m~k~ them crawl we said, "and that’s you B¢’cky,"

admitted to it. She often acttral- hack in again ~l~d unlOCk the we stud, turning to the vieRm,
( ton Avenue tocinton, the two. g~stest social benefit at th~ ly volunteers the information doors, bet sometimes I s~nd whose crying had quite ¢~sed,

eotmty group put new atrengl~ Invest ~cial e0st. to paraphrase concerning her ~ad deeds, in- them to the bathroom alone, and "did Sara bite You?"

into Sure,erect County’s proposal I Mr. MeH~r~, rout be the uiti. ~lead of waiting to ~e eaughi then who knows vshat the~ may "No," she said, "Sara didn’t¯
io link the two freeways at th~ nmt~ aim, aug iMs aim is no( ~l, - do?" ~[te me."
northeasterly cursor of Frardd]~ fulfilled merely by" mathemath ~ The four-!~aar old tess the Daddy called the smallest one Now figure that one ouL Was
~elow Manville sad South Boml~ ~al computation o~ a "rC~d align- truth sooner or later. She may over to him "Becky," he said, it conceivable that she was pro-

no~ begin with it. but eventually "did you l~k the ~oilet dopes teetthg Sara foam our wrath,
Sroo[L meni. ¯

That. four .congressmen Joine~ The public’s henefit will b~! en. It comes out. even 5burgh she ~s .~e~a*~ vie-

in a btpartisaa request for con,
rished by adopti0n of the Court- But the ~by, we’re ,b~lninng ~ the Dm test ntghtt" it)n? Or.did she Just enjoy avoid-

th suspect, fibs on princigie-- "No," she said. ~ the lruth, aa" matinr ’~hat
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